
GLORY BE TO TIE INOST PRECIOUS 111,001 1

the doctrine wlîich we have put forth already ? The Pre-
cious Blood is God's daily gift, niav, ratier we mighit cati
it his incessant gift to us. For, if grace cornes to us in-
cessantly, it cornes in view of the Precious I3lood and be-
cause of it.

But wl'ho can estiniate the wonderfulness of such a
gift? It is the Blood of tic Son of God. It creates tie
supernatural life. The adorable majesty of tic Undivided
Trinitv is an inexhaustible treasure-house of grifts. The%-
are poured out upon us with tUic most affecting disptay of
love. They, arc beautiful beyond compare, endlessly di-
versified and adopted to eachi heart and soul. Vet wliat
gift do Uic Divine Persons gîve us, w~hicli lias more of
tlieir oîvn sweetness iii it th.an tie .Precious Blood ? It lias
thiat yearning and tenderness which belong to the power
of tlie Father, thiat illagificent prodigalitv whliclî marks
tie wisdom of the Son, and thiat refreshing fire whicli
cliaracterizes the love of the l-olv Gliost.

I-Iow adorable must 1be the exactiness of liîsjustice, liow
unattainable the standard of lus sanctitv, if tue Precious
l3lood is to be the sole fitting ransoi for the sins of mcen,
the one divinelv'-cIiosen satisfaction to lus outragred M'%a-
iesty ? Yet wvliat astonisliing wisdorn in suclu an inven-
tion, wvhat a nwvsterious fond ness of love!

he Precious Blood is a ivonderful revelation of God,
and also a iiuarvellous revelation of tlîe enorrnity of sin,
wliich is another kind of revelation of God. It is by the
liciglit of his perfections that wve mneasure tie deptlîs of
sin. Its opposition to his unspeakab!e lioliness, tlîe
anount of its outrage against lus justice, and thîe inten-
sity of his lîatred of it, are rnanifested by the infinity of
the sacrifice which lie lias required.

Our dearest Lord w'as imîpatient to shîed luis Blood.
I-e Ionged to make liis Fatlier known, and so to increase
lus Father's glory. H-e Kntew tlat we rnust knowv God in
order to love lîim, and tlien tlîat our love of him would,
in its turn, increase our knlowledge of hini. H-e yearned
also wvitlu an uiiuttcrable love of us ; and tluis also entercd
into I-is Heart as anotlier reason for luis affectionate imi-
patience, a stimulating desire for the shedding of luis
Blood.

XVith desire lîad lie desired to coraînuunicate îvitl i s


